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OUT OF THE ORDINARY. Vperlty, and abov all. It has an organ-
isation that la planting the steels for

a progressive city In th future, in

the education of the people up to the
necessity of civic Improvement which

THE MORNING ASTORIAN

Established 187S.

fnbiuhtd Pally (Kxwt Monday) by

HE J. I DELLINGER COMPANY.
1
PSf that people'come herefor the finest ready-to-we- ar

Clothing. We won first position-- for beat

qualities years ago. ... i . lZu m

, But don't think ua "High Tonef" just because

out Clothes look and are so much superior to others.

Our Suits at
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UBSCRIPTION RATES.,

try m0. per year
By nail, pr month M

By carrier, per month M

WEEKLY ASTORIAN.

By nail, per year, la advance, ..11 00

Entered at the poetofflce at Astoria,
Oregon as second-cla- ss natter.

tfronkni for the dolrwratof T Mownm
Astobias to etltww rwldw or pi-

- of huunvM
y t mad by portal card or through

Any Irregularity la ddtary them Id be
iaUMdiatrly reported u tb offlc of pubixauion.

' Telephone Main Ml.

Today'a Weather,
Western Oregon and Western Wish-

ing ;on Friday, threatening, with
showers; cooler In the Interior.
'

Eastern " Oregon and Washington-Threaten- ing,

with thunder shower
and cooler. .. ,

look equally as good and wear as well as those yon
pay twentyj'to twenty-fiv- e dollars for elsewhere.

No.dificrence'except in the price. ;

Goodfqualitiesare ao low in price that to buy
the unreliable "Just-as-good- " kin cf is a real extrava-

gance. - r . . :

Two Piece Suits We,rnrehow.,nyerfn,,

10.00 Per

jzr P. A. STORES
Keeps a Dreny Shop for Dressy People. .... . .

Is the foundation for beautiful homes.

Sitting on a peninsula, overlooking the
arand Columbia, with a view of old

ocean In the dlstaonce, surrounded by
the never fading green tree, nature
has favored Astoria aa an Ideal spot
for homes, When all the realdenee
Are painted a pure whit: when the

yards and gardens are profusely deco

rated with beautiful flowers, then will

it be a city for the axllst; the poet
and all lov?rs of nature In Its tran- -

sendent and picturesque environments.

CORRUPT MUNICIPALITIES.

Political corruption exists in all the

large cities of the United 8tatea. The

political organisations of those cities,
weather under democratic or repub-
lican rule, breed boodlers and graft-
ers aa fleas do their kind. Philadel-

phia la In the thro?s of a gas scandal
that would make Boss Tweed green
with envy. The exact amount that la

to be paid the city for a 75-y- ar lease
is $75,000,000, the exact amount be

ing known, but the amount paid the

corrupt city legislators will probably
never be known. New York city Is

under the control of Tammany, one of

the most corrupt political organiaa-tio- n

In the world's history. One half
of the tax?a paid by the people go Into
the pockets of Tammany chieftains,
and nine out of every ten of the New

York millionaires made their money

out of New York polities,
San Francisco has unearthed a scan

dal, aa gigantic In proportion aa was
New York under the dictatorship of

Boss Tweed. A month ago Edward J.

Smith, the tar collector, skipped out.
He was a defaulter and an embesxler.

He was captured In St. Louis and

brought back to the city to stand trial.

Attorneys' had been engaged for his

defense, when all of a sudden he de-

cided
'to plead guilty and was eem

tenced to Folsom for ten vears. While
there was no question of his guilt, yet
with the moneyed power of San Fran-

cisco behind him, he stood an oppor
tunity of escaping punishment for his

crlmea, but there was another ele-

ment to consider. Many of the prom-

inent bankers of that city wera par- -

tlclpas crimlnas, and a trial which
would bring out the facts would Im

plicate them In one of the most gigan
tic swindles ever perpetrated In that

' '
city.

Prominent bankers; members of the
"swell 400," prominent in society. In

church. In state and In business, all

gamblers and speculators, corrupting
a city official by the payment of 2

per cent interest for money belonging
to the city, loaned by them for gam-

bling and speculation. There Is al-

ways a time in every man's life when
"murder will cut" It came to the
bankers of Ban Francisco, who, not
daring to use any of the bank funds
to make up for the losses sustained,
made a criminal out of a man they
had used as a tool; Induced him to
abscond with the hopes that he would
never be captured, and when captured
induced him to plead guilty and serve
10 years in a penitentiary, while, the
biggest criminals unhung are allowed
to go scott; free and ply their nefar
ious vocations.

It Is not strange that public opln
Ion "Is being educated up to the be
11 i that courts are corrupted; that
they are purchased by the wealthy to
shield them fro mthelr crimes; that
the money of wealthy men is tainted,
and that the fashionable society of

the large cities is recking with cor-

ruption and hypocrisy, and the young
boys of the land are educated as crim-

inals where outlawry Is more of an
Incentive than honorable manhood.

Christ died to save sinners, and Slmth
went to prison to save criminals. .

- o
Beaver Lodge No. 35, I. O. 0. F.

The following members were elected
officers for the ensuing term: J. 1

Kline, noble grand; George Noonan,
vice grand; Olof Anderson, secretary;
C. S. Wright, treasurer. Installation
first meeting in July.

REMOVAL - SALE
WE MOVE ON JUNE 1st

to our new quarters. In order to makcJmoving easy
we place on Special Sale our entire stock

of Clothing, Men's Furnish-
ings, Shoes, etc.

Goods Sold at Cost Daring the Month of Hay.

CHARLES LARSON
WELCH BLOCK; 651 Commercial Street, comer 15th.

Epitome of Anoedotee and. Incidents
With Comments by a Layman.

Several phonographs have blown up
recently, killing a number ot people.
A , similar accident acroaa from the
Astorlan office la being awaited with
patience,

If there la one Item In the news
paper you don&t like, don't kill the
editor, - It la possible that some time
during the year h may be abl to
writ one that will please you.

The eyes of the world have bnen
withdrawn from Vladivostok and

on the war In Chicago.

When the" Rowalt rough riders
open up in Chicago there U liable to
be something doing. The coffin trust
will commence to do business.

Destiny adores those ot her children
who grab what they want and run.

An Astoria man saya that If Judas
was alive-- today he would be a member
of the Philadelphia common council.
Pwwlbly: But you couldn't buy bis
vote for thirty pieces ot silver.

For the benefit ot the 1000 or lO.OOO'

Astorlans who never attend church, w
are authorised to say that salvation Is
free, and Astorlana have a reputation
of belnjg the moat liberal patrons of
free shows of any town In the slate.

A man In London has not stent to

(or 25 yara. And yet there are some
puueemen in Astoria , mat sleep all
the time.

If Herr.Hoch had been vplayed upon
by the yellow Journals at Nan Patter
son was the-Jur- might have deliberat
ed longer.

The Chicago hearse drivers have de
cided not to strike. They will be keol
eoo busy by the rest of the striking
teamsters.

Rojestvensky's voyage Is apparently
panning out as one of discovery. He
has discovered more neutral waters
that he doea not transgress on un-

less he has to than the ordinary man

supposed to be In existence en thr
east coast ot Asia,

A revivalist conducting services In

Salem recently delivered a sermon on
"hell, or future punishment.'' And thus
does Tacoma get free advertising by
ministers of the gosp:4.

And now comes the annual report
that the fruit crop In Oregon will be
a failure, simply an excuse to keep
up the prices.

A Washington man wrot Collier's

Weegly stating that "W. R. Hearst is
the greatest American today. Q. This
is simply a perversion of the editorial
we" Into the third person. Hearst

has oftto Intimated the same thing in
his own newspaper about W. R.
Hearst.

BASE HITS.

Eeldrick snys be has a kick coming
m account of tne sulury offered blm.

iYealdent Noyin announce that the
(Vasblngton dub will sell no season
tickets.

President IledgiMi of, the St Louis
americaus is pleased at the showing
f bis team thus far.
Slugger Stone, the Milwaukee re-iru-

Is making a dlHappolntlng show-ti- g

at bat with the St, Louis Anieri-!an-s.

"
Arthur Raymond, the Detroit club's

"kid" pitcher, bas signed
' with the

lacksou club of the Cotton States
league.

Pitcher Martin, whom the Boston
Americans lost by a mistake during
3ie drafting season, has signed with
Toledo.

Pitcher Kitson of Detroit divides
sritb Elmer Flick of the Cleveland
:lub the honors of being champion po-at- o

grower of .the American league.
The Shreveport (Tex.) dob has sign-i- d

Catcher Samuel Leslie, who cap-
tained the UnlTerslty of Texas base-sal- t

team and played right tackle on

2e football eleven ot the same lnstltu-3o-

The Connecticut league bas passed a
rale thst empowers umpires this year
to discipline a player by ordering blm
rat of the game instead of Imposing a
line when the conduct of the player
makes it necessary.

THINGS THEATRICAL

Franklyn Roberts, stage manager of
the "Siberia" company at the Boston

theater, was last season with "The

and rielen Cohan were great
favorites in the days of their vaude-
ville successes. Both have strong char-icter- s

In "LitUe Johnny Jones."
Sadie Connolly, one of the best de-

lineators of the Celtic character on the
American stage, is playing Biddy Bo-na- n

in "Shadows of a Great City."
The Cuban and African midgets who

accompany Bon Ita In ber act In "Wine,
Woman and Song," are the cleverest
bunch of "kid" actors seen in a long
time.

The mystical dress suit case from
which seven pretty girls are dragged
forth is a source of great wonder and
delight to all the children who witness
"gompty Pumpty." . . ...

"" BEAUTIFUL CITY.

Mankind is taught from early child-

hood of a beautiful city not made with
bands, whose streets ara paved with

gold and the gates thereof are pre-

cious stones. It is represented aa the
home of the blessed when the earth
shall have passed away. Ita radUnt

beauty Is portrayed In scripture and

song as an inducement for all to lead
a life that will ensure thtm entrance to
that beautiful city. Nothing more

grander or beautiful has ever been

pictured and is an Incentive for every-
one to be admitted within the pearly
gates. On earth there' is an earthy
some, and the more beautiful It and
Its surroundings are, the more do peo-

ple strive to emulate the example of
the home builder. A house may not bo

large or elaborately furnished, but It

can be made Invltftig. It is not dlffl-eu- lt

to ascertain where ths people of
the happy and contented reside In the
city, for sunshine and happiness Is

portrayed in the green velveted lawns;
the beautiful climbing vines inter
twined with rosea and flowers, the
lawn profuaey decorated with shrub- -

i bery that la admired by everyone. At- -
1 tracts ev homes make a beautiful city
and beautiful cltlea are peopled with

; nappy and prosperous people.
' What Is true of the home, ought to
be true of the pubic buildings and

grounds and especially the cemetery's
where the departed ones are sleeping
the sleep that knows j no waken-

ing until they are called to appear be-

fore the Judgment seat. The efforts of

the Astoria Women's Club to have
Hillside cemetery placed in a more
humanitarian appearance Is worthy of
the noble women who have banded to-

gether for the purpose of making As-

toria a beautiful city. There are many
wealthy people 'in the east who will

come west this summer and fall look-

ing for a home on the Pacific ocean
' away from the rigors of winter and the

dangerous winds that prevail In many
cf the sections of the eastern coun-

try. These' pecpe Judge a city by its
homes. If the horn? are picturesque
and beautiful, presenting an Inviting
appearance, that Is the city in which
they will locate and these- - facts ought
to be an inducement for th people of

Astoria to beautify their homes, and
those In authority to see that the
school grounds and the cemetery's are
made Just as attractive.

Astoria has many handsome real-- 1

dences. There is a wonderful differ- -

ence between Astoria of today and
Astoria of 10 years ago. There is also
a difference In its population; In pub-
lic sentiment; in the morals of the
community and In Its educational facil-

ities, In the number and attendance ot
Its churches and In Its general pros- -
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CURIOUS CULLINQS.

An English clergyman Insisted that
his umbrella be burled with blm.

A mao charged In a London police
court with carrying a pistol said be
bad bought it tor "self protection," aa
be was "going to America." lie waa
sympathetically discharged.

The doctors who carried ot the au-

topsy ob Adolf von M easel's remains
state that bis lungs showed that be
bad Buffered as a young man frocs tu
berculosis, yet he lived to be nearly
ninety years old. They further state
that he bad water on the brain, la this
respect resembling the great ma thema-
tic la o Belmbola.

POLITICAL QUIPS.

Aa Ohio man baa declined a federal
appointment That's ngton

Post.
To the machine politicians an ounce

of pull la worth a pound of patriotism.
-- Dallas News.

Is there any connection between the
saying that the good die young and
the age of the senators Wall Lake
(la.) Blade.

It will wsh and not rub off
This complexion all envy me,

It's no sei-re- t so I'll I'll
Take thou Rocky Mountain T'a.
Frank H.irt's drug store.

BIG

REDUCTION
SALE!

For Next 30 days

MRS. R. INCLETON

Welch Block

will offer tome excellent bargains In

Ladies' and Children's Trimmed Huts.
Special Duck and flullor Hats. '

10c and 25c Hair Switches and
Pompadours.

Come and see the nice assortment and
save money,

Mrse R. lngleton,
WELCH BLOCK, CommercUl and 15th Streets.

SCIENCE PREVENTS BALDNE88.
--r-

ffce Fatal Gens an Ita Remedy Tivn
Facts of Sdeara.

It Is the rarest thing In the world foi
a man to be neceaiarlly bald. No man
whoss hair Is not dead at the roots, nJ
be bald It he will ue Newbro's Herpl-cld- e,

the new scalp antlseptie. Herpl-ol- d

destroys the germ that cuts the hair
off at the root; and deans the scalp ot
dandruff and leaves it In a perfectly
healthy condition. Mr. Mannett, In the
Maryland Block, Butte, Mont, was en-

tirely bald. In leas than a month Herpl-cld- e

had removed the enemies of hair
growth, and nature did Its work by cov-

ering his head with thick hair an Inch

long, and in six. weeks he had a normal
suit of hair. Sold by leading drusglota.
Bend 10c. In stamps for sample to The
Herplcide Co., Detroit Mich.

Eagle Drug Store. 151-- M Bond Bt,
Owl Drag Store, 141 Cora. Bt, T. F.

Lamrin, Frop. "Special Agent."

Now is Oxford Time Don't Miss The I
RIBBONS I

spring Clearance shaded m Riun 3,', inebes

Sale of mtny coon' y,rd
Si,k Ribbon wi,h nbnldered poh

jnirt Waist ouits. ,17 .T
' on er Ui inch Terslan and 1 inch

per Cent Oil dot ribbonsor ties, per yard , 4jItogular price gives you an opnortun- - .. mmmmmm

Hy to get a suit fat ly in the stmsoD at
unusual prices. Come before they NCW Af nV2lS ill MHIIOtlf.
are all picked over. French Sailors with roll--

LAWN KIMONOS edge? turned up in Ui.
Made ot g(Kd, washable lawn in ?"CiSXr0?1.

x
many1 patterns. Regular $1.00 and QQC TA C 1 h(
11.15. Npcclal JJt iU VPltfc'LfII Zi.
Unttimmed Shapes in Many Styles and Braids - m

I.

To our customers who know the character and
quality of our goods, the prices quoted below will

appeal very strongly. To those who are not our
customers we can only say this is a good chance
for you to become acquainted with us and our goods
and save yourself money. Just notice the prices we
have made, ,

Women's Tan Oxfords in calf skin, made with
welt, new lasts, $3.o0 and $3.00

Women's Button Oxfords, made with welt, $3.50
Women's Tan Oxfords, blucher cut $2.50"

Oxfords for Children and Young Ladies, the
famous Steel Shod line $1.75 to $2.25

Girls and Children's Tan Oxfords in calf and
kid, - - - $1.50 and $2.00

Barefcc: oandals cut in new patterns, that will
not cause sore toes, Children's, 90c, Misses, $1;
Women's $1.35. .

Wherity, Ralston Company
The Leading Shoe Dealers.

The MORNING ASTORIftN
60 CTS. PER MONTH

Astoria Best Newspaper


